
· .. .. .. In. the 'Matter of the Investigation 
by' the' Cocmiesion on i te own ::lotion 
into· t~ereaeonablonesc ·of the r~tes : 

· .. 
o!'~adera Gas' Coopany •. 

:BY ~E.E C.OwaSSION: 

· .. 
· .. 

Cu,ec 1805 

VIl3Z?EAS. in DecisiOn No. 11094 (22 C.R.C. 388) in the 

above entitled matter. this Cor::r:n1ssion provided with reference 
• 1 

to Sched~e "A" therein established. tha~ such rates wOQld be 

subject to decrease upon approval of the Ra11rcad COmmission on tho 

ba.sis of 2.9 cents per thousand cubic feet for each 10 cent decreaso 

in the cost of oilbeloVl the price of $1.70, par barrel,. s.ne. 
W~~.,Y..a.dera Ga.s ,CompaDY has heretoforo filed with this 

:1 . . , • I • 

Commission. affidavits that. the price ps,id tor oil hae 1?epI{'hereto~ore 

reducod by a total of 25 conts per barrel" snd the Comm1£:sion h~ving~ 

in consequence. in Decision l~o. 13138 ordere.d'reductions of 7 cents 

per thousand. cubic feet,. end 

i7.B:ERE.A.S. 1:a.dera. Cae Compa..tlY now mo.kec affid.aVi t . that') on 

]lebruary 5, 1924~ the- price paid for oil was increased bY' 15, cents 
,I." 

per barrel to $l.60·f~o.b. Madera, wilic:::~is 10 conts less·th.a.n the 

basic price upon which rate$ were established :i;n :Decis1on1ro. 11094,. 

and. 
, 

1r.a:EP3A.S. Madera Ga.s CO:cpa%lY hsson file with tho Comm1ssi()n 
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i te schedule "j3Tf, Sln~lica.ble to the salo of gas to ro~ts.urante am 

hotels ana. this schedule, is now subject to' increase by reason of an . 

increase in the price o! Oil of twenty-five cents per barrel on 

Janr;..s.ry 22, 1924 and.:fifteen centaper barrel on'Febru.o.ry 5.1924, 

these i:lcreasos .'being similar to thoce noted as affect1ng schedule 

I~ IS ~~y ORDERED that ~era. Gas Comp~ be ~d is 
. ' 

hereby authorized to incroa.se its rates d.eeigntl.t~d as oched,1:.le "3", 

o!~ective for all.rcgulnr meter readings taken on and after Pebruary 

22, 1924, so thst aa.1d rs.tos shall 'be seven cents per thouee.ndcub1c 

feet less than tho 'basic rates now on file with the COmm,i'ssion. 

. ., . 

and. is hereby au.thorized to increaee its ra.tes deeigno.tod as 

s'chedUles 1fAn ·and ":an, effective for .sll regttle.r meter roa.d.1ngs taken 

on and after March 5, 1924, so tha.t said rates .eha.ll be three cents 

per tAousaJld c1:bic feet less than, tho baSic ra.tes set:eortll in 

Docision No. 11094 in Case No. 1805. 

IT IS EEREBY FUP..TAER ORDE.,\tED that Madera. Gas Company. in 

case it elects to exercise tb.1s :priVile€;e, . !ile with.tho .Comra.iss10n 

0:0. or 'be£oro March 1, 1924, arevie10n of its schedulos a.s herein 

authorized. 

Dated at So.n Francisco. Ca.lifornia~ this 

of Febr~ar.y, 1924. 

Comicsioncrs. 
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